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FEED TBE FAMILY BETTER

' ' '. AT LESS COST "BIG JOBS FOR BULL MOOSERSPROGRESSIVE PATH ROUGHPOLK DEMOCRATS IH ROW has left, the city and taken op their
permanent residence In Omaha, where
the senator bar opened a law practice.

Uons; thi wa carried the ame wy.
Th chairman of the committee goes over
to a' wise looking '.min and get - the
resolution and Invite, him to go along:.

except the. resolutions were drown up
ten .day before. The - committee staid
out about a half "hour to make the con-

vention think they were doing something.
In th Interval there waa em speech
making. After the committee retnred the
chairman who also moved their adoption.
With ai much see-m- e airs as Roosevelt
or Bryan 'would put on. It waa a great
peace of fat work. Tne convention had
nothing; to ajr only 4."aye" twice nd
that wa all there wa lo.it '

I am more than pleased to notice that

In teply to this statement the appends
to the White House statement said;

:"Jn regard to the assertion that re-

ports were prepared in advance of the
action of the committee on credentials no
ona of the gentlemen who makes thi
statement will state of hi own personal
knowledge that any report were thus
made. ;

"
j .

' '.. , .

Coarse- - ( tke Committee.
i In concluding, the majority of the cre-

dential committee, defending 1U de-

cisions, said: t"j
' , .". ' '

"A to the merlu of these eontecied
cases upon which th .committee passed It

thould be. remembered that the national
committee eat for flftea day hearing
evidence and argument upon, them. t Out
of a total membership of fifty-thre- e only
thirteen member of that committee ob-

jected to the findings and decision, and
they only with regard to a part of the

(

i,

(Continued from First Page.)

themselve republican and supporters of

Taft and Sherman, the regular nominee.
Nine declared tbemselre progressiva
and upporter of Roosevelt Then the
resolution passed to , declare th ' nine

progressive the ebole of the convention.

Query: . How much representation will

Furna county republicans have In the
stats conventlont 'And by what ethics

politics can a pledge of repudiating the
national platform and candldatea be con-

sidered a prima qualification for a 'dele-

gate to a republican convention? "

Roosevelt haa declared that Governor
Deneen 1 out. of th progressive party
because he give . hi support to Taft.
Query: What party .I G. W. Norrl out

bees us he supports Roosevelt If sup- -

porting Taft, dlwjuallfle Deneen from re-

ceiving prograaelv vote in Illinois, why
hould supporting Roosevelt not disqual

Norrla tn Nebraska?
Roosevelt says he ha resigned from

the republican pa'rty and will have noth
ing more to do with it How then can

supporter qualify to sit In republican
council and conventions?

If our primary law Is ane, in requiring
the voter to swear allegiance to the re
publican party and pledge, to support iu
candidate before he can assist in nom
inating it candidate, does' not the spirit

the same law Imply and the law of
honor compel candidates thus nominated

equal aupport of the party organiza-
tion, or, like Roosevelt, leave Its rank?

A.,0. RANKIN.

Hovr Reformer Operate Maohiae.
jrcooK, Neb., July M.-- T0 the Editor

The Be. I am a Vopublltjan, Without
wwt wash, varnUh or niekie plate. I
feel that wa as votara ind tax payers
ought to turn eur attention to our home
affair and- - not to led astray by self- -

made leader, who talk Wall, street,
Bianoara un company, Mr cannon or
something els,, to keep the voters atten-
tion away from the real fact I never
supposed that it would be the duty of a

mrroj io oraw ns saiary or ?7,.
ecu with 11,500 for clerk' hler, . 1125 for
stationary and cent per mile traveling
axpuia and then, buck the party that
put him ther ahd jo to Mumping the
country from Oregan to New York .try-
ing to work up a new party. Think of

governor abnOng himself from the
busines of th state to go and tell a
man In New York that he want him to
run for president ,

I attended the republican convention in
MeCook and I think It.waa a farce. It
seemed to bad' to call those delegates to
leav their work to attend a convention
that, was all put up and fixed days be
for they met. One man move that the
chair appoint the delegates to the etate
ovonventlon a' tew said "aye" andomo
said nothing, Onother Insider moved that
th chair appoint a committee on resolu

It la one1 tlung. to

Jurc tcer.- - anotKer to

it Jmre.

Tine Drown Bottle

Jjure, a "

all of the republican convention held
sofar this season have' pointed wHh pride
to the grand record of the republican
party.

,' - - ' - VOTER,

Both AdmlaUtratleae Endorsed.
ST. PAUX Nb., July

The republican of Howard county held
their annual convention in thi. city thi
afternoon. The meeting waa very quiet
and uneventful. ' Outside of appointing
delegate to the state convention nothing
of importance was done. The convention
endorsed the national and etate admin-

istrations, .but there was nothing In thetr
resolutions In regard 10 the I national
tioket or the new bull moose party.

. .. s-

' Caaae Conntr for Taft.
IMPERIAL Neb., , July

The republican ; county . convention ' of
Chase couhty waa held. Saturday at the
court house In Imperial with . nearly
very precinct In the county Represented,

Colonel Hugh Morland waa chosen chair,
man and Jud Kllpatrjck was made sec
retary. .The following were selected

delegates to the state convention at-L- n-

coln: Charles W. .Meeker, Colonel J. C.

Hill and M..H. Jrall. : Strong resolution
endorsing th adminlrtratlon ot President
Taft were unanimously adopted. The
convention waa harmonious and every-

thing went off harmoniously. A. new

county central committee waa appointed,
with Colonel Hugh Morlan a chairman
and M. H. Prall a, secretary, both of
Iemperial. ,

ROOSEVELT'S CRY OF
.

:

FRADD MET BY CLEAR
.

,
ANALYSIS OF CHARGE

, x- - (Continued from First Paga) -

newspaper reporta of It deliberations.
Not only did tha rule make liberal' pro
vision for time In presenting the cases,
but in every Instance where the parties
presenting tha cases, or any member' of
the committee, asked tor an extension bf

tlm,:lt wa panted."'. ';
The statement of the Roosevelt mem

ber of the committee asserted that the
speed with which th credential ; com-

mittee brought in report "made it ' evi
dent that the reports had been prepared
beforehand." ,

f- ; ;

mate

Resolution Censuring Senator Hitch-- -

'
i cock lost by One Vote. ;

SEW WAY TO MAKE PLATFORM
t

Dele4to , InaUmcte o Pre
Kale to Bit! AU Heaolatloa.

Voted. WIOionl'Befet-,;,- .,

X. nee. to Cesaaalttee. '

STROMSBURQ. Neb. July 28.

was 'rife in the derao-raU- 9

; cohventlon ' held In Polk county
Friday, the opposing4- - roles.' being taken

by Charles Krumbach and Victor Wilson,

democratic candidate for state senator
and county attorney, respectively. The
trouble- - bet-ai-r with' the presentation- - of

resolution by Mr. Wilson as chairman
of the platform committee censuring
Senator Hitchcock for opposing every
felng that Mr. Bryan did at the Balti-

more convention.' and the World-Heral-d

for It continued criticism of Mr. Bryan.
; and for it support of Mr. Byrne, an

avowed enemy of Mr. Bryan, for etate
fthalrman. It ended with the defeat of
tha resolutions by a vote of 17 to M.

' and with Mr. Wilson's declaration that
Mr. Kmmbaek waa not 4 proireiv
democrat, and that ha would oppose Mr.

Krumbach'a election to the senate. The

resolutions also-- undertook to instruct
A delegate to the tate convention to
vote a a unit for a progressive democrat
ft state chairman who a not opposed
to Bryan.'

Thi county I in tha sam sanatoria!
district with Platte county, Mr. Byrnes'
home, and Krumbach was Byrnes' per-

gonal choice, for the nomination. In the
debate over tha

' resolution. Mr. Krum-

bach. raised th cry of harmony, while
Mr. Wilson declared that . to oppoae

Bryan was In effect, to oppose Woodrow

Wilson and Mis princfple for which he
Stands, and that a irian must lther fight

!,wlth' tha enemie of Mr. Bryan in thi
ist or. against them.
'The platform adopted Includes tha fol-

lowing resolution1 bearing1 upon the pro-

cedure of itate conventions:
W condemn th old practice of refer-rln- ff

all resolution without reading or
' debate to a committee, to be acted upon

by tha convention or not, or even to
receive the sttentlon of th convention,
a th commute fit. And w here-

by instruct, our delegates to tth state
convention to present for it considera-
tion, the following rul: ' ' ' '

The party platform shall b adopted
In open convention without th aid of

committee. AH proposed resolution
shall ha presented direct to the eonven- -

' tion, th aiscuslon thereon to b limited
to ten minute on actt resolution,,.-ep- t

by a two-thir- ds vote extending the
time. Each resolution shall be voted
upon separately, and shall reoulr a ma-

jority vote to adopt.

'Bwrt Censure Hllieeta Organ.
tTBKAMAH,1 Nebn July

county democrats' met her today
and th following wetw chosen delegate
to th atata convention: T.T, Plumroer,
Fred Clausen, a. W. Uttle, Theodora
gohloerg, T. T. Gambia, Chauncy Flana-ga- n,

M.. 8. tyileo,. HV 8. M, Splelman,
James Flanagan and George Calnon.
The hftt was pawed for contribution.
Wellington Harrington wa ejected, chair
man of the"county commlttse and B.C.

: Ensart. eeretary.
'

Resolution brought up a fight ever th
section attacking tha World-Heral- d and
a' lively eonflab ensued. A compromise
was made by leaving out that which per-
rmaltw .Hark "Hitchcock, but left that

part censuring h paper,.? Th reeolutlbtt
a amended follow:

.Resolved, Thtt while we have hereto
fore followed with confidence tn isaaer

'
fthip of our Junior Unlieil State aenator,

' Mlteherwk vet; at this time we deeolv
. fleplore the somewhat recant attitude of

that paper and It owner towaraa Mr,
Qryan, , r
Howard Democrat Eadora Brrn
. '8T, PAUL. Neb,, July -8- pctaJ.-
Howard county democrats held their con
Ventlo'n her yesterday,. They appointed
the usual delegates to tha. state conven
tion and endorsed tha rational and Stat
tickets. They also endorsed W, J. Bryan

' for hi actions In tha Baltimore conven
tion and stated that "W. H. Thompson 1

their preference as chairman of the' state
committee.

. Notes from Kearney,
KEARNEY, Neb.. July

district 4 court ateno
graphef and resigned candidate for tte
aenator from tha Twenty-aeoon- d sens

. ' torlal district.' will leav in tha early
fail for Seattle, where na will engage

'
In mereantll pursuit. H formerly re-eld-ed

at Dannebrog and Bt Paul
Thakfamlly of Senator Norrla Brown

Their household effect have been, taken
to that city ana the ICearney residence
put on ih real estate market t ;

v wte from Pawnee Ctty.
PAWNEE CITY. July

J. A. Barnea of Table Rock, wna wa
nominated on the republican ticket a a
candidate for representative from this
district, ha resigned to the central com

mittee as a candidate. As yet. he, ha
not filed hi resignation with the county
clerk, so there I no vacancy, .his op

ponent wa George W. Pott, present
representative, who was elected on the
democrat ticket '

5 r . .' v. i

The Burchara Time, xormeriy puu- -

llshed, by J. R. Harrah, has been sold
to dc Brothers,-wh- o are experienced
newspaper mn. ,

:;;.

H. D.' Hockman, city electrician of
Beattie. Kan., signed a contract with
Summerfleld. Kan., a short time ago ;to
furnish them with a twenty-fou- r hour
current, The supplle have- - been ordered
and the work will begin at one on th
line between the two towns. , ? v

Great Crowd ai York Chaatavuva.
YORK. Neb., July. cial.)

Chautauqua opened on Friday afternoon
with , a 'good attendance, The gate re-

ceipt , were ' mora , than HQO , over . the
opening night of any prevlou eflon.
Ther ar hundrd of tent on the
ground, many persons coming from a
distance. i- - ::.'
UNUSUAL ACCIDENTS .

RESULT IN DEATH OF '

TWO SOUTH OMAHANS

member of h!a party. When found th
right foot and left ami of Miller were
mlselng and tho body wa baly. bruised
up. A fishing li held th body under
tha bridge and prevented It from be-

ing washed away. - - v-v-?

It is thought that Miller was kllld by
the Missouri Pacific train which pawe
over the bridge at 4 a. m.' Coroner Arm
strong of Sarpy county viewed th body
and gav permission for Its removal to
Undertaker George , Brewer of , South
Omaha who will prepar them for burial.

Joseph Miller I survived , by, his, mother
and 'ssveral brothers and lstr. tog-

ether with hi brother Prank ha wa
the main eupport of a widowed mother.

MADISON.. Neb., July TI- -

gram.V-k-wt. son of Ferdi-

nand Tamme, a cigar merchant of this
city.

' wa aocldentally drowned at; 2

o'clock thi afternoon, whll bathing in
Union creek, near th railroad bridge.

Two companion tanid Volrlck and
Kaul were bathing with Tamraa. V T

om reason ' both Kaul and Tamm.
both of whom could wim became help-le- s.

Volrlck succeeded In rescuing Kaul.
bud was unable to. .save Tamme., Alarm
war given and after searching for an
hour th body 'wa; discovered and
brought,1 to th surfac of ' tha water by
Arthur .Schmidt. ,;r v .;1':'"'1.V,;

NORTHWEST SAENGERBUNO I
NEXT.. WILL5 60. TO DENVER

ST. PAtTD, Minn., July !l.Tenver was
chosen by the Northwestern Saengerbund
for it next sasngerfest at the business
meetlna held thi afternoon. The Old

Lcjrficer were all ed ,;Tha nejtt
meeuog WW. poetpenm lur una year rn.ua

will be held in 1915 Instead of IBM.

RECORD '- .DEATH , t

William Henry Piper.
nxll3, Neb., July

Henry Piper, aged TS year, died at
Rulo, whsre h had retided since 1S80.

He wa born in Pennsylvania and wa
married la Illlnoia In 18S to Susan Sal ski.
vr, who died at Rulo shortly after the
family moved here. Mr. Piper in 1861

enlisted a a aoldler tn th First regi-

ment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Com-

pany K. He wa a member ot Sergeant
Colvtn' Indapendent Light artillery,
serving three year. Ha lived in Noda-

way county, Missouri for ten year be-

fore coming to Rulo. Six children sur- -

rvlv: . Mrs. Clara Reynold of Oklahoma,
John,i Frank and William Piper of Rulo,
Mrs. Etta Bean, at whose home hi death
ooourred, and David Piper of near Beat--

Key to th Bltuatlon-- Be Advertising.
Persistent Advertising u th Road to

Big Return,

Gettysburg
Dead cm tb Field of Battle.
Men ot tha Iron Brigade.
McPberson'i Wood.
Dare-Dev- il Custer. T .

The Deril'l Den. ,

The Ucgnarded Link.
' Little Rcwndtop Cemetery HAI

- fiieaao'i Heaaqnaner, ana -

Failure to Pat Up State Ticket Bis- -

.,'' , appoint Some.''-- y - .Q

NEWSPAPERS ' AGAINST PARTY,
Leadlm ProrreslT Re)abllea

'
Orarana mt Iow Oeelara There te

aioeed fer Chaace a
'

" : .Preeent.'-

, (From a Staff Correspondent) . of
XS.S MOINES, July 28. -(-Special-)-

surprise haa been expressed especially In

republican newspapers, the last few. day ,

because of the decision of th low pro-

gressive conference la .thi city to avoid
entanglement with state Issue and can
didacles. It la known that , war wa

great .pressure brought to bear pn the of
leadera to start a. movement for a tt
ticket Some of those who wer disap
pointed In the recent state primary and
other who want to get Into the gam ify
for local office, tried hard to create th
entiment In favor of a progressiva or in-

dependent ticket for state Offices and for
congressmen and county and district oi-flc-es his

of all kind placed-i- n the field.

But probably nin-ten- th pf th delegate
to their convention opposed this view and
it wa abandoned. . ; v

. "? " ..
Leader among the republican be

lieve that a declalon to enter state ana
local politic would mean th death of of
the movement in tola state, for so many
conflicting Interests would at one be to
ranged one way Or another la th fight
that th national proposition would b

lost tight ot
It develops that Roosevelt himself re

fused absolutely to advise as to a state ,
or congressional ticket In Iowa and sent of
word that he would leave this matter all
to the local leadera of the new party.

Newsoaoer Generally Opoaed.
Since th holdlna" of th third party

convention .her last Wedneiday, most of
the newspaper of the state have had op
portunity for expreselon on the eubject
In naarlv all case they ; have taken

ground against the wisdom of th eonven--

turn. The leading progressive nswnpie i

Of th Ute ar declaring they win not go I

Into any such move, at least not at pre- -

eat, and that they see no reason' tor or--

ganlslng a new party In low when th
progreslve hav everything- - tneir own i

way at any time they gt together, wniie
ther wa among tne delegate to the a
third party (tat convention a consider- -

able sprinkling of well recognised republl- -

cans who have been actlv In upport of I

the republican party for ' years, tner I

were many who have not been vary I

prominent In the state. There was also
.. lureer eroDortion of democrat than

Lhad been anticipated.
But th republican who support Taft I

6o not believe that the movement aeri-- 1

ously threatens the success of the ticket I

In thi etate, and It Is understood tney
hav Informed the "party leader in th
east that they will be.ahle to take ear
of Iowa without any trouoie wnawver,
V' nemocrate L.eM Oat One Plaak.

Th democrat got into another tangle
and thla year left the liquor plank out
of their platform, i But for that matter
th republican also forgot' to say any--

thin about th auestlon. The fact that
the democrats left out their llqtior plank
i said to have Offended a great many.
especially along the river counties, and
the result will be that the third party
will 'aain accession from that; aoure.
fhi 'Jfemocra't Pellev'-however- ,' thy
mad T terratrlK by providing tome son
of a'referendum On' their party, platform

that' the voter can expre them-- :

lva on Vital lsue. '

state llevesBH Inerease,
The revenue ot th tt of Iowa hav

been steadily .on. th increa for the
last few year According to the report
ot the state .treasurer th .revenue of
th state for the. biennial period enaea

July t were $9,270,824 a against as,--

mm the prevlou two yeara
in the report of two year ago omy

approximately $m,000 was collected from

hunter securing license. ., In the last
wn vears the etat ha received from

thla source about $180,000, en increase of

about 173.000. .
Gain from other source were flB.oro

from the dairy cortnllon, $5,000 from
the sunerlntenden of public tnetructlon
and $4,000 from county teacher' exam-

ination. One of the ouree which did

not increase wa that of notarial tee
from th governor' office, Ifwa only
$15,050, less than half that ot two year

' ' 'ago.
Exoect Candidate to Com.

Ther Is real expectation that some of

th candidates for president will come to
Iowa this year and attend the state raar.

Invitation were extended to all of them
to come and It 1 believed that at least
Wilson and Roosevelt will do Ov, All

possible pressure - Is being brought to
bear on them and they will oe given

opportunity to speak to th best advan-

tage at the fair.
? Prtaoa Frni 1 Ur. ,

A state prison farm to encourage mi

gration back to the farm from the dtl
1 a novel method advanced by President
A. I Urlck of the State Federation ot
Labor for reducing the cot ot living.
In conjunction with the establishment of
a prison farm President Urlck also would
have a federal law giving eacn aiai we
right to pivent Interstate commerce
eomlng Into it atate If It carrle prison
made good from th penal institutions
ot sister states. He believe that tn
flow ot people from rural to urban com

munities is a- legitimate caus or the
high cost of living and he would t at
It reduction through th criminal aid
of Ufa

. "i
'.

v,t t
A to Twist Shortage.

W. H. Town, manager bt th t
Motucs branoh of the International Har
vester company, etate that, the ed I

twine famine In Iowa this year has not
been nearly a bad a painted..

Ther ha been lot of talk about th
twin thortag." h said,. "and It Is true
that tha demand has been incessant, but
I hav yet to uea?of a single farmer
whose harvesting has been actually de

layed or hampered by a lack of twine.
The ehortag waa due io th heavy aore--

ag Ot small grain and' the fact that
yields were eo bountiful a to require
muoh aior twine to each acre tnaa in j

normal year.. -

j

P0PU1STS HAVE ISSUED :
CALL FOR CONVENTION

' J. H. Ferris, chairman of tha national
populist committee, haa issued the call
for the convention, whloh will be held at
St Louis, August 11 A compute national
ticket will be nominated and "such other
bualnesa aa may properly, ooina bafore
th committe" transacted, v..

'

Daaajeroa fararery' V

'tn the' abdominal region I often
verged by-th- use ot . Dr; King
Life nils. the. palnMa .purifier. ,

;t Those American, houaewlve who
know tha high foo value and the

easy dlgeBtlbllity of Faust Spaghetti
often 'serve this delectable dish. ; la
many homes "Spaghetti Night", it a
weekly institution and It. usually
finds a bigger ' circle , around the
table than any other night "':

,. Y
det, the Faust Spaghetti Book . ot

Recipe and know how many delightful
ways in which thi nourishing food can
be served. We'll send a copy free.
: Faust Spaghetti la equal in tender- -

nes and flavor to the finest Imported
and it Is certain to be clean and fresh.

Ask your grocer for a package of Faust
Spaghetti 6a and 10c. ' v

MAULTj BROS.

If You Know)
YdurA-B-C- s

And don 't mind
i

using them

Get the August
fiction number of

..J v rf ". i ' 't i' '

.- V. v a. '..:

Everybody's
Plagazine

You remember that little
Freflch gem that took the liter-

ary world by atom some time
ago- -" Marie Claire," by Mar-

guerite Audoux. Wellyou. will
find it in the August Every-
body's the; first thing she has
published since her epoch-makin-g

book. ' Three delicate,
atmospheric

' little sketches in
her wonderfully, simple style
that sparkle in the memory
like s thought-crystal- s. "Wo-

nderfully illustrated in full col- -

oxsct.
'ti; a:1

vDo"you like a tale fullof the
thrill of adventuresome lirest
Bead "The Wrecker," by Lea--

vitt Ashley Knight; ;;v
Are you too sophisticated t i

What' would you give for an
honest, old-fashion- hearty
laugh f : ' Bead Julian Street 's
"Oh, Tou Babylon!" It's good
for what ails you. 1';'

'
V-- i

Do you like information put
in the most interesting way!
Bead VGaeBiglHtcL Do
you like to forget your bwn
troubles sometimes by consid-

ering the , troubles of others ?

Have you got any interest in
things that concern the com-

mon good? Read "Enough to
Iiv0 On.',' , . . .

'.- - :. r,. .y

No matter what your indi-

vidual slant1 is,; if you are will-

ing to be entertained to the
limit, by the best '.all-roun- d

magazine in the world, get the

August number
;

of Every-

body's. ; Just dig into it any
where. Tou will emerge satis
fied and happy and much ob-

liged to us for the suggestion.

15 Cents a Copy ! $1.50 a Year

THE R1D8WAY COMPANY, Publishers

If you find a newsdealer who doe not
handle Everybody Magazine or Adven-
ture, aend his name and address to tha
Publishers' New Company, Spring and
Macdougal Street, New York City, and
(bey will gladly aend you three months' ,

subscription to Adventure, absolutely
free in return for the information.

AMUSEMENTS.

RIVER EXCURSIONS

TO FLORENCE AND RETURN

Boat Leaves Dock Foot
of Douglas Street at '

2:30 P.M. and 8:30 P.M.
Returning at 5:30 P.M.

and 11:30 P. M. :

Dancing Fres-r-Rou- nd Trip 25c

OCEAJf STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

' London Paris Hamburg v

PrM. Oraet. Aof . S. U tPiTlTanl, Au(. IT
tABortM. .......as. UlCtitetaiutl, An, tl

tRIta-CarK- a la Carte Xaataanat. - "

taont CaMS eaty. "Will oH at BMtotae
ambnrf-Amerto- aa line, ISO West Kaa.

4olpk.SU Chloacoa SU or looal fafe

case, the action of the committee having
been nnanlmoua with regard to a majority
of them. The convention aecuneo, oy,a
substantial majority, to reversa the action
of the national committee, and it referred
the contested cases to tb committee on
credential. When cur committee met,
rule were, adopted by unanlmou vote.
No one. desiring to make complaint aa to
the Seating of any delegate wa prevented
from presenting hi case. The committee
even considered cases which bad been de-

cided by a unanlmou vote of the national
committee, notably the Indiana case. .

"Th committee cn credential of the
republican national ".convention consists
of fifty-thr- ee members. The committee In
every ease sustained the decision of tbe
national committee, and In no case by
majoritle of les than two-thir- d. . Thi
statement of facts, lpdorsed by C forty
members of the committee who listened
patiently through all-da- y and all-nig- ht

station to th evidence and argument in
order to be able to Judge cases intelli-
gently and pa

;
upon thenv honestly,

should be sufficient answer to the reck-
less, unwarranted and untruthful asser.
tlona contained In' the statement signed
by eleven member of th committee, two
of whom did 'not attend session of the
Committee, did not hear, any of the evi-den- ca

presented, and nearly all of whom
indicated their bla by voting in every
case for th delegates known to ba favor,
able to Mr. Roosevelt, including numerous
cases In which tha action ot tb national
commute had been - unanlmou for the
Taft delegate."? ,, ' ' ; ', r

As appendices the statement carried the
majority and minority report of th cre-
dential committee on each of the con-test- a'

j .

OYER BILLION DOLLAR HARK
this must, bo added about $4,000,000 worth
of parts of automobiles, and $,500,000 for
Ore,; making the grand total for ..auto-
mobile and part thereof, Including Urea,
about $28,000,000, against S.KO.00O in 1XK

and les than $1,000,000 in UOt'v- - -
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. Its only natural

tkat Schlitz sKoula

te tlie Koine beer;

See that cmvn or cork
is Branded "Semite."

. Omaha Distributor!, Boa;-- X597i Xnd. as

Bottled Bees' Deoot.
' - 7s9 soau ata an.,

k CouftCil Bluffs DlstrltmtOTr
. Hy Gerber,

loi acau sa v raoM 484.

Ubs SckUtz ; fCSSf
v Ill i fiy

Physicians and surgeons rescrike

Scklitz, Insteari of ' nialt tonics, as &

builder of KealtK.

3' czvrca: '.pOf. wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
;

SAVE TI S3 COUPON ' IT tOJPS YOU C3T

Th2 GtiI Tcr Ttrch tb Centra

' j
' Cootenttafl ."'""
Crmdw Famous CM1 War Pbotographa

I UjW ay rVmiMtaa tU V. 3. War DttmrtmmM)

And Profesaor Elaon'a Newly Written "

Hiatory of tha Clril War
ail

4- - GET
ft

-
.I iitg

The Great 9th Section
!i of the; Long-Lo- st

Brady War Photograph!
, ; containing the thrilling tuurratiTe of tko HI

Battle of
and 16 Pages of VarTuae Rcturet
among Which are the FoDowiag;

The Battlefield where Lincoln mad
jHi Famous Speech. " f

7 Major-Gener-al Meade, tbe Federal
Commander at Gettysburg. J -

General Robert E. Lee, Who' Lead
the Confederates. ,

General Winfield Scott Hancock,
hrith General Barlow, Gibbon and

iroey, all Wounded at Gettysburg.
- A Colored Frontispisce Hckctf
I" i v ChrnMlcarr Framing .
f1-- -! T J-- ;-. JastecteSitfbe War Soamlr Coupon sd briar or Mad ft lo or office
.fSVMM tvuuwo wttb IO eaato to covm inottun expense sech as cost of material
(antllcs. clerk hire. etc. sod irt your copy ot Sectloa a II yea knnlmiM Seettoa l.a.S.1
S. a ?. r 8. 70a mr tb oae coupon asd secvie eltaer ot all tb Ant alae ecuoasatlOeeach,

For aie by Beaton Drug .
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